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Exclusive Ribbon Novelties
The Like of Which You'll Not

See Elsewhere.

It's a rare accomplishment to
be able to transform mere ribbon
and lace into exquisite creations
and such clever things as Mrs.
David makes are very, very far
above the ordinary.

A dainty Boudoir Cap, like the
one pictured, surrounded with a
row of rosebuds, made in a n y
color.

Or Sashes, one of which is il
lustrated,

Silk Gloves for Warm Days
Silk Gloves ax of the for summer

T7car. the most satisfactory
K&yser's 16-butt- length

Black, white and colors,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 a pair.

PRODS THE TRUST"

Henry Charges Wall Street Behind
Currency Legislation.

rUSTHEE INVESTIGATION

Vecl&rea Paju Committee Hrlr
Scratched Sas-fae- el Fet Owlasf

to Comptroller Refaslasr
Aooesa to Record.

WASHINGTON, Juno 14,-- An under-curre- nt

of apposition among a consider-
able numbed vt house democrats to tho
plan for currency legislation at this sea-

son of congress took definite shape- to
Any when Representative Henry of
jTexa, chairman of tho rules committee,
penly charged that Wall street was book

ot the propaganda for currency leglsla-JUo- n.

While favoring revision ot both
tho banking and currency laws at the
next session of congress, Mr. Henry In-

dited that further investigation ot the
ed money trust should be pressed

Immediately,
The Pajo committee, he declared, barely

scratched the surface of the facts under
lying the concentration of control of
money and credit, because the controller
fct the currency refused access to his
record, making It Impossible for the In.
irestlgators to expose complete the exist-
ing relations between the "Wll street
bankers and their allies "with the trusts

nd monopolies, stock gamblers and
financial

"Wall street bankers," he added, "now
are demanding legislation on the curency
question In order that they may make a
narket for their commercial paper (much

It baaed on rotten securities), and have
urrency Issued on their assets."
Mr. Henry Introduced a bill to amend

)be banking laws, so as to make banking
feasoclatlona subject to the vUltorlal
powers "or directed" by congress or by
stther house ot congress.

While this was going on it became
known that the administration measure
(representing the combined views of Presi-
dent Wilson. Secretary ot Treasury Mo-lado-o,

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, chair-na- n

of the senate banklng.and currency
and Representative Glasscock, chairman
pf the house committee, would be Intro-
duced In the house next Tuesday and
that the full committee et the bouse
crobably would meet to take up the bill
Mthin the next day or two. President
Wilson la expected to send a message on
the subject probably Tuesday.

SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATION
BILL NOW UP TO PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Z. C, Junt It-O- nly

the approval ot the president Is now
heeded to make a law ot the sundry
civil appropriation bill, with the exemp
tion of labor organisations and farmers'
fcasocl&tlons from anti-tru- st prosecutions
frith funds provided by the measure. By
n. vote ot 40 to U the senate receded
)oday from Its opposition to an item In
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aAstaaty.

made to
match

any color
scheme.
There is

really no
limit to

this kind
of work. Several dozen
different articles are in
stock at the ribbon sec-
tionbut that's only a begin-
ning wo "will make order
anything yon may wish.

greatest comfort
Kayscr's make

MONEY

conspirators."

wekaadwera eat cenld
work. tryteg other

tales wirbent tried War--Sfi Eats Kidsey ud Rem

to

ay, soon une paiasn. sy and
rfcasunaiUm and dyiMptia van-Ube- d.

We Warau'a
ever staee with neat
ear UsnCjr-- O. P. Rose.
viae.

Kayser's on length
Black, white and colors,
50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
a pair.

the bill, as it passed house, reducing
the number of members of the board of
managers of national soldiers' homes
from eleven to five. This was the only
remaining Item of disagreement between
the two houses.

Russian Ministry
Breaks With Duma

ST. PETTEdlSBUTlQ, June 14. com
plete breach has opened between the
Russian government and the Duma.
Members ot the cabinet announced today

neither the ministers the heads
ot departments wilt appear in the house
"until conditions ore established
which representatives of the government
will be secure from insult by members
ot the Duma."

Tho immediate cause this decision
was a remark made by M. Markoff, a
reactionary member, during the debates
on the estimates. While the minister of
finance was speaking Markoff cried out:
"Stealing cannot be tolerated." He. added
that his remark applied not only to the
minister of finance, but to all the offi-
cials of the various departments ot state.

The ministers and officials present In
the house thereupon rose from their seats
and left In a body,

Later at a meeting the cabinet the
minister of the Interior strongly
In favor of the dissolution ot the Duma.
Ho was outvoted, most of the ministers
arguing that the oonfllots between the
cabinet and the Duma were personal
rather than political. the min-
isters expressed the opinion that the
quarrel would prove only temporary.

BEET SUGAR MAGNATE

SPENDS BIG SUM IN

WASHINGTON YEARLY

(Continued from Page One.)

that he hod been assured that tho
sugar Interest need have no fear.

"You need not be one bit afraid ot
me, sir," Douglas quoted the president
as saying.

the letter to Wallace about that
conversation, Douglas added after the quo-

tations
"I don't believe that Mr. Wilson will

take any steps that will annihilate or
retard such an Industry as ours Is. He
Impressed me with his earnestness In
this."

Oxnard Is Afraid.
Henry T, Oxnard, vice president of

the American Beet Sugar oompany and
large owner ot lands devoted to beet
sugar growing, testified as to his actlvl-tie- s

In Washington. He declared he had
sold most of his stock to beet sugar
companies because of ot free sugar.
He and his brother had jointly

(,0CO,000 of sugar stook In companies
operating In Colorado, Nebraska and Coll.
fornla, and now had 11,400,000 Invested
in cane sugar In Louisiana,

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Don't Neclect Your Kidnevs
They do such on allTmDortant work, and their health and actlvl hr
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Warners Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy
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Each DayNewSty lesArrive
AS the season advances new ideas are constantly

being brought forth. Different materials, new
designs, all of which appear at once in our
Women's Wear section.

We have catered to every taste in this vast array
of fashions, the simple little gingham dress find-
ing equal favor with the most elaborate of hand
embroidered creations.

The surroundings are in harmony with the ap
parel shown pleasant rooms;
cool and. dainty courteous at-

tendants and experienced fitters.
All prices are as low as satis-

factory, dependable merchandise
will permit. Summer Dresses
$3.75 to SSO.OO-jSum- mer Coats,
$6.50 to $50.00; Summer Suits,
$6.75 to $50.00.

The Store for Shirtwaists.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

MAY EITENDJOBBY HOST

Committee Decide to Put Question
Up to the Senate.

SWEEPING PROSE IS LIKELY

Believed that the Time Limit Will
Be Extended "Holier Plate"

CampalarB Is Clone Into
Thoroughly

WABUXNOTON, June as
a tine art, how It Is done, and who Is
responsible what ends are sought and
what results are accomplished, probably
will be Investigated by the special senate
lobby committee before it concludes lti
work and submits a report to the senate.
For nearly two weeks the five senators
on the committee have listened to testi
mony that has dealt Almost exclusively
with the Influence exorted on the tariff
bill, but It has uncovered enough trails
to lead members to believe that cam-
paigns of every sort, political, Industrial
and economic, have been' conducted much
along (he same lines through paid agents
In efforts to create public sentiment
favorable to the causes concerned.

The committee decided last night In
executive session to submit to the senate
the question of a further broadontng ot
the scope of Its inquiry.

May Bxtend Time Limit.
It was believed tbnlrht that the time

limit ot twenty days Imposed on the com-
mittee would be extended and that the
investigation would go Into every possible
phase of what the committee suspects
Is lobbying. Any skeletons that have
dangled in the closets ot congress and
any soiled linen that may have hung
thero will be exhibited to the mihlln v
and legislation to imnoae droatlo rxitrln.
ttons upon lobbying and the "acceleration"
ot public opinion may result

The commlttco's decision cima at th
end of a day filled with sensations. On
two occasions President Wilson figured
In the testimony. Senator Qalltnger told
the committee that In hli onlnlnn ,
president hod once, come at least "dan.
aorousiy near jooDying" and Truman O.
Palmer, Washington representative of the
United States beet sugar Industry, de-
clared that a "plate matter" campaign
much similar to the one conducts i
newspapers by him hod accompanied the
uuiiiwiiu vi in presiaent ana Repre-
sentative Underwood before the Balti-
more convention.

Palmer on Orill.
Senator Cummin craaa-munln- ad Mr.

Palmer at length about the details of
his newspaper camDalcn and dvintwut
that to the best knowledge of the witness
many oi me nig interests ot the country
were engaged In similar afforta tn mmiM
the opinion of the country.

Mr. Palmer had been on the stand for
several hours when Senator Cummins led
htm Into a descrlntlon at hit fc v.
of other publicity campaigns Itke his

"X linri.Mtanfl V a . it...- vyuvvrn inaiwe used, the 'American Press association,
was used by both Mr. Wilson and Mr,
unaerwooa in their nominating cam- -

f'i" " me same way," sold the wit-
ness. "I am speaking of campaigns thet
are made to affect public opinion, which.
In turn, Is intended to Influence

WOMAN HELD UP BY BANDIT
DOWNTOWN IN AFTERNOON

VEW TOniC June Dorothy
Daniels, a trail little woman ot 22, was
beaten, choked and robbed in the streets
this atterneon by a lone bandit who had
followed her from the bank to her place
of employment on Vorlc.k street

The highwayman aacuned with tt m in
currency and certlflod checks. The holdup
occurred in a busy downtown section In
full view of the noon day crowds.

SHIP LEPER OUT OF COUNTRY
IN A LOCKED BAGGAGE CAR

VAXXBJO, CaL, June It--A. Kaolwl, a
Filipino boy, left Mare Island navy yard
for Seattle today, traveling in a baggoue
cor. iNo attendants will wait upon him

1

and he will be kept locked In, for Koolwi
Is a leper and Is being shipped In a bag-
gage car on the first stage ot a journey
to the leper colony In tho Hawaiian

POST MORTEM TO BE HELD
UPON BODY OF BURNS

J. D. Burns of Akron, O., died Friday
afternoon presumably of tuberculosis
whtlo an lnmato of the city Jail. Coro-
ner Crosby has taken charge of tho body
and a postmortem examination will be
held to determine the exact cause of his
death. Burns was also addicted 'to the
morphine habit and had been tho cause
of considerable argumont between the po-

lice and tho county hospital authorities.
During the Inst week he hod been picked
up three times by the officers and .turned
over to the county hospital only to be
released as an undesirable patient He
was arrested Friday noon at Thirteenth
and Dodge streets by Officer Koonoy
and upon being brought to the station was
given medical attention by the police
surgeon. At that time he was aDDarentlv
In anything but a dangerous condition. It
is not known whether any relatives

DOROTHY GREEN WINS FINAL
ROUND IN TENNIS SINGLES

PHIIiADELPHlA. .Tune . Mia Ttaro.
thy Green of the Merlon Cricket club,
near here, today defeated Miss Edna
Wlldey of Plolnflejd. N. J In the final
round of tho women's national tennis
championship In singles. The score was

1, M. Miss Green tomorrow will meet
In thu chnllAns'A munl in. xrnM.
Browne of California, the title holder, for
me onampionsnip.

FLY OVER POLO GROUNDS;
AVIATORS DISQUALIFIED

NEW TOIUC. June erlck C.
Hllde and C. M. Wood, aviators, were
disqualified by the contest committee of
tho Aero Club of America today for fly-
ing over the field of the Meadowbrook
club while the international polo gamo
was In progress last Tuesday,

HAIR GROWTH

PfiOMQTED

OTIWol
AND OINTMENT

Directions; Make a parting and
rub gently with Cuticura Ointment.
Continue until whole scalp has been
gone over. The next morning sham-
poo with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Shampoos alone may be
used as often as agreeable, but once
or twice a month is generally suffi-

cient for this special treatment.
CXlUeur So4p and Otntmut aoU tfcrotubout fee

world. UbmuaEiotMuhnknlbtt.wHtil'-B- .

book AddnM "CuUcunt," IXpt. lilt, Uortoa.
U-M- m who tbv sad t&tnpoo wlUt CuUrara
m vlU and U but ter skla sad 1010,

1
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GOAL MINE GUARDS

BLAMED FOR REIGN

OF LAWLESS TERROR

(Continued from Page One.)

miners' attorneys again began to call
men and women of the strike region.

The attorneys for tho state objected
to reopening the quesUon of trial under
martial law,

W. A. Abbott, a delivery wagon driver
for on "outside store" In the strike zone
said that mine guards prevented him
from delivering supplies.

8hots Klrrd from Train.
X II. Pike of Holly Grove said that

mine guards shot the lock off his door.
He described the shooting up ot Holly
Grove from the armored train. The train
was dark, he said, but he could see
the flashes of guns on the train.

"What did you do when the bullets
began to tlyt" asked Benator Kenyon.

. "Just stood and looked at them," sold
the minor.

Pike said that he, was one ot the party
at the home of Cristo Estep, who widow
lost night told the committee how he
died while trying to get his family Into
the cellar when the bullets from thetraln
began to riddle his home. None of the
men at the Estep house had guns with
them.

Stood In Front of GnUlnir Gun.
Luther Hudnall was at Hollv Omvn

during the strike. He said he was taken
nun, ma noma uy guaras ana taxen to
Mucklow.

"During the day they stood me In
front of the xatllnf sun." he wild, "unr
at night they locked me In a box cor."

"were you frightened when you were
In front ot the gatllne mm?" asked Bn.
ator ICenyon.

"I never thought I'd get home no
more." said the miner.

Hudnell sold that the iruerda told him
they wanted "to hold an inquest" over
a aeaa man.

"My wife begged them not tn t.v.
me." he said, "and they taken ahold of
ma. 'iney taken aheold of my wife too
because she hung on me."

Twenty-Tw- o backed In Car,
He was shown the boriv np ,..

man, who he was told was 8trlnger, the
mine guard killed at Holly Grove. He
took no part In any lnaueat jid w.
never accused of participating In the
mums oi oinnger. The witness nameda group of men who wore lined up be- -
to we gating gun with him and sold
that twenty-tw- o men wera lneirwt m in
the box car. There were no sanitary ac-
commodations. Senator Mtnln kllrJt.d
and the men were kept In the car that
nigni.

"You've seen cattle Backed In rr-- iwway haven't your asked Senator Mar
tin.

"Yes. sir; Just that way."
Ed Bragg, a deputy sheriff, said that

for nine years prior to the strike he had
been able to maintain law and order on
Paint creek, single-hande-d.

"If anything happened. I'd get some
of the miners to help me," he said.

Trouble first began on the creek, he
said, when the mine guards were first
brought in.

These guards paraded up and down
tho creek." he sold, "carrying rifles and
revolvers, Sunday and every other day.
Then the trouble began."

POLICE ARREST SIXTY
STRIKING "WHITE WINGS"

FHIXiADELTHIA, June 14. Sixty strik-
ing street cleaners and sympathisers were
arrested by the police tonight after an
attempt had been made .by strikers and
their friends to persuade a number of
"white wings" still at work to Join them.
Cobblestones and bricks are alleged to
have been thrown when other arguments
failed, but no one was seriously hurt

Spent Ballet Injure" Youth,
WINNEBAGO, Nebs, June

L,ysle Beardsley, the son
ot Mr and Mrs. H I Beardsley of this
place, was seriously wounded by a apent
bullet shot. It Is thought, by some young

The store is clean
and cool and full
of fine new goods
aisles are broad
and comfortable.
The service is ex-

cellent. Many con
yeniences add
much toward
making each visit
pleasant.

Dress Linens
. Moderately Priced
Light weight natural, all

, puro linens, 15c, 20c, 30c, 40c.

; Heavy weight natural, all
, pure linens, 25c, 30c,40c, 50c,

46-i- n. natural, all pure linens,
'

30c, 40c, 50c.

Fast colored all pure Linens,
40c. ;

Linen Shantung in mixtures,
40o. :

Striped all Linens, 30p.

Striped Linen Shantung,
white with black hairline
stripe, '40c.

Oyster white, all puro Linen
Ramie, 36 inches wide, oft
finish, only 40c.

Basement "Wash Goods

Section.

hunters. He was found In a slough by a
railroad workman and hurried to a physi-
cian who found that a bullet had entered
the crown of his head and passed out
within an Inch and a half of the placo
where It entered.

Stockman Loses Roll
Matching Dollars
With Two Strangers

SIOUX CITY, la., June 11-- Gus Ander-
son, a wealthy stockman ot Lake Andes
who reported to the police yesterday that
he had been defrauded of IS00 on a forgery,
today confessed that ho lost the money
while matching dollars with two
strangers. Anderson sold that he lost
U00.

"UNLOADED" RIFLE MAY
CAUSE GIRL'S DEATH

WATERLOO, la.. June It (Special Tel-
egram.) What may prove to be a fatal
accident occurred yesterday In a Young
Women's Christian association camp at
Cedar River, where a mock marriage was
being played by a party of young people.
A loaded rifle was fired at the bride,
Helen Cook, aged 13, the bullet entering
the body, causing Internal hemorrhage
The girl was hurried to a hospital, where
surgeons are soektng to save her life.
The boy who fired the shot Is the

son of Mrs. John H. Mason. He
did not suppose the rifle was loaded.

DEMENTED WOMAN GIVES
POLICE MUCH TROUBLE

Mrs. Joseph Rpsznlrti, demented, living
at Thirteenth and Dorcas streets, was
picked up at Fifth and Dancroft streets
early Friday evening after Jumping from
an embankment thirty feet high. Sev-
eral people In the neighborhood rushed to
her assistance, but outside ot i thick
coating of earth, she was unharmed.

Mrs. Resxntch Is 'harmless and but re-
cently Was discharged from a local hos-
pital. Since this time the police have
been called on several occasions to vari-
ous parts of the city' tn care for her. Bhe
has a husband and three children, who
apparently do not watch her.

Movement of Ocean iiteamers.
Port. ArrlTtd. Btlltd.

MCW TOIIK Prorono.
LEGHORN--

. ....... .Clbrl
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MOROS TRY TO RUSH LINE

Attack Troops with Eolos in Spirit
of Fanatical Gallantry.

FIERCE FIGHTING CONTINUES

Dntto Amll, One of Irreconcilable,
Brigand and Pirate, Preylns; on

'Farm Workers, Sonree of
Trouble tn Jolo.

MANILA. June K Fierce fighting con-

tinues between the American forces un-

der Brigadier General Pershing and the
rebellious Moros at Bogsak.

The Moros still hold one fort Their
attempts to rush the American lines with
bolos, which are made with fanatical gal-
lantry, have been repulsed with heavy
losses. The Americans will attack In
Btrength today and their success seems
certain.

The latest casualties are one scout
killed. and one man of the hospital carps,
wounded.

Amll Itfenaed to Yield.
A cablegram from Major General Bell,

not only explains the reason for the
attack on the Moros stronghold, but as-

sumes responsibility with General 'Persh-
ing. General Bell says:

"The fight, at Bogsak was Incident to
the disarmament policy of the governor
general (Cameron Forbes) and the gov-
ernor of the Moro province, adopted after
many months of patient, but fruitless
negotiations and marked by promises dis-
regarded by the Moros.

"A situation arose that I believe left
no alternative. Amll and a relatively
small foreign occupation ot the Island,
of Jolo were the only Moros. who re-

fused to give up their arms peacefully.
Disarmament was generally desired by
the Moros themselves. All of the rest
surrendered their arms months ago with-
out resisting. Under the circumstances It
was lnmosslble and unjust to the dis-
armed Moros to permit a few ot them
to retain arms."

Scene of Laat Stand.
The 'scene of the Moros' last stand was

on the small Island ot Jolo, not much
larger than the District of Columbia,
but the Jurisdiction under the sultan li
divided among a number of lesser chief-

tains. Datto Amll was one of the
He was a brigand and pirate

preying on the peaceful element of his
own people and was dreaded by the farm
workers of the north.

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb., June 11 (Spe-

cial.) The early completion and accept-
ance of the new main outlet sanitary
sewer system of the city of West Point
Is now an assured fact. The contractor,
the BIkhorn Construction company, has
had very many discouraging obstacles to
contend with. The sandy nature of the
soli in many parts of the city has caused
some delay and the rainy season has In-

terfered very much with the work.
Marriage licenses have been granted

during the week to the following: Clif-

ford Wilson and Miss Lulu Nellgh, Louis
Perrtman and Miss Anna E. Wood and
Fritz Kaup and Miss Catherine Wleneke,
all residents of Cuming county.

Judge Guy T. Graves of Pender will
hold an equity session of the district
court of Cuming county at West Point
on Monday, June 16. .

The marriage of Clifford A. Wilson of
Omaha to Miss Lulu Nellgh of this city
took place at the Nellgh home, the cere-

mony being performed by Rev I J.
Powell, pastor of Grace Lutheran church.
Tho bridal pair had as attendants Au-

gust Gathmann and Miss Mabel Nellgh.
has commenced business

here and the newly-marrie- d pair will oc
cupy the home of the late parents oi
Mrs. Wilson In the Third ward.

John H. Llndale has been appointed
city attorney and Fred Senden water
commissioner of the city ot West Point
by Mayor DHL

GILH0USEN TRANSFERRED
TO MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE

J. C. Gllhousen, who has been trafflo
chief at the Omaha offloe of the As-

sociated Press, has been transferred to
Minneapolis, where he is to have a
similar position In the service of the As-

sociated Press. He will be succeeded In

Omaha by C. D. Johnson, who has been
one of the operating force hero for some

time.
Mr. Gllhousen has been in the service

of the Associated Press for longer than
twenty years, coming to Omaha from
Denver In 1897. He has been one of those
faithful servants ot the public, whose
work Is known only to those who havo
come Into direct personal contact with
htm, but his ability to get news over a
bad wire has many times been the means
ot getting Into Omaha the big report ot
the Associated Press.

NEW AGENT TAKES CHARGE
OF INDIAN AGENCIES

WTNNEBAGO. Neb., Juno It (Spe-
cial.) A. II. Knele was checked out on
Monday June 9 as superintendent and
agent of the Winnebago and Omaha
agencies and J. R. Spear, was made thu
new agent The former will enter at
once upon bis new duties as supervisor of
agents tn Wisconsin, South Dakota and
Nebraska, making tils first official trip
In this capacity Into Wisconsin.

An Economical Laundry
WHY?

Because your linens are scientifically and sanitarily handled.
Your Collars and Shirts are hand shaped and finished,

thus giving personal inspection to each individual piece.
. Returned in the most up-to-da- to and sanitary manner.

Omaha's Quality Laundry

oi)pafen
L9iUl .I.Mffill

Douglas 2560


